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Welcome aboardl
we come aboard ocean Princessn

We're delighted to host you onboard and hope you enjoy a relaxed, rejuvenating retreat At Princess Cruises:
wete committed to being the Consummate Host'and are here to he p you with any quest ons or needs yoLl

mlght have durlng your voyage with us.

To ensure your stay is tru y carefree, please take this opportunity to review the important onboard po icles
and procedures listed below The off cers and crew of Ocean Pr ncess are look ng forward to prov ding you with
a memorable vacation, and help ng you to escape comp etelyl

Dining choices
Tradtional dining. You'll d ne in the beautiful Club Flestaurant each night, according to a pre-assigned seating
arrangement Enjoy award-w nning Princess cu sine and attentive service provided by the same waiter each
evenlnq.

. Second Seating - 815 pm. First Seat ng 6:00 pm

Specialty dining. Princess offers several dist inctive upscale dining options.
. Sabatini's serves ltalian fare authentically prepared in an idylllc setting rerniniscent of a Tuscan villa.

. Sterling Steakhouse is a traditiona steakhoLrse serving aged premiunr cuts of beef in a casualand
comfottabe ambiance.

Because they are a specia treat, a cover charge will apply per person. Reservetions are recommended for
these oooular restauTants, so please ca I extension 3463

Casualdining. A variety of informal dining options are ava able throughout the ship. These include
a top'of the ship buffet, pizzeria, burger & hot dog grill And you can enjoy dining in the comfort ofyour stateroom-
day or 1ig1' -wth 24-hour complime.ltafy Ioo'. servce.

Ultimate Balcony Dining. Enjoy an int mate meal on your balcony. Avaiable at an additional charge' Ultimate
Ba cony Din ng is available from 700 am to ll00 am for breakfast and frorn 5:30 pm to 10:00 pm for dinner
Please refer to your stateroom portfo io for additlonal detai s.

Gratuities
Dur ng your cruise, regardless of which Pr ncess ship you choose, you wil l  meet staff who provide you with
excellent service. Crew members often rotate to different vesse s withln the Princess fLeet which helps to
maintaln our h gh standards on every sh p. These dedicated workers ref ect our philosophy that al l  crew on al
sh ps are but one family who share in our success.
To simpify the t ipp n9 process for our passengers, a discretionary glatuity of $12 per person for min;sutes and
s! tes, and $11 50 per passenger n al l  other stateroom per day ( ncluding ch dren) wil l  be automatica y added
to Vour sh pboard account on a dai y bas s. This gratulty wil l  be shared amongst those statf that help provide

and sLlpport your cruise experlence, inclL-rd ng al l  wait staff,  stateroom stewards buffet stewards, and house-

keep ng staff across the f leet.



A 15% gratu ty is added to bar charges and dining room wine accounts. This is shared amongst the beverage
staff and their support staff. We know you wiL f nd these services onboard exemplary.
(Casino dealers and Lotus Spa@ personne do not share in the Hotel & Dining charge as not al l  passengers
uti l ize their serv ces).

Wake-up calls
To schedule a wake-up ca l: Please touch the "wake up' button on your telephone and follow the voice prompts.

Stateroom TV
Princess Overseas Television includes an amaz ng variety ot movies, telev sion programs, live news and sports
via satel te as wel as mus c only channels. Please refer to the TV guide ocated in your stateroom fof show
trmes and l ist ings.

Bathrobes
An embroidered Princess bathrobe s availabe upon request from your stateroom steward. The robe will be provided
for your comfort and convenience whi e onboard. Should you choose to keep this robe, a charge of $45 wil be applled
to your account. lf you wish to purchase additional new bathrobes, please visit the shipS boutlque where they are
avaiable for $45. Extra luxurious terry cloth bathrobes are also available for $90.

Pool towels
For your convenlence, poo towels are provided. These are for your use onboard at the pool, in the spa, sauna or frtness centet
Please return these towels to your stateroom as they are your stateroom steward's responsibility. Freshly laLJndered towels will
be prov ded every evening. Your steward willaso be happy to supply additional towels upon request.

Lounging on deck / show lounge seats
As a co-urte-sy to your felow passengers, ! ease refrain from reserving deck loungers or show lounge seats.
Any towels left on deck loungers unattended for over 30 minutes will be removed

Hypodermic needles & syringes
Please contact your stateroom steward if you have a medica condition such as d abetes that requires the use of
hypodermic needles or syr nges. Youf stateroom steward wil provide a safe and proper waste receptac e.

Alcoholic Beverages
We kindly request that you do not bring alcoho ic beverages (other than one bottle of wine or champagne per adult per
voyage) onboard lor consumption. Alcoholic beverages that are purchased duty{ree from the vessel's boutiques or at
ports of call will be collected for safekeeping and delvered to your stateroom on the last day of the voyage A member of
our securty staff wil be at the gangway to assist with the storage of your alcoholic beverage purchases.

Protecting the environment
In the interest of energy and resource conseryation, your Stateroom Steward/Stewardess has been instructed to turn off
al lights during the day and to draw the sheers when you are out of your room. This wil he p in keeping a cornfortable
temperature within your stateroom dur ng the dayt me and wi I benefit the environment by reducing energy consumption.

Once you return to your stateroom, pease adjust the lighting to your liking and open the sheers if you wish to do so.
lf you would prefer your stateroorn steward/stewardess to follow a different procedure to that detailed above,
we would kindly ask you to instruct h m/her accordingly.

Once aga n, welcome aboardl f theres anything we can do to further enhance your expeTience wth Princess Cfuises,
please let us Know

Kindest regards,

Ofticers & Cr--w
Ocean Pr ncess
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